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State Highway Board Awards Four Contracts in Salem Area Crash Used

For Safety
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bridge 72 feet long over channel
changes east of the new alinement
of the Pacific Highway east of
Creswell in Lane County.

R. & W. Construction Co.. Au-
burn. Wash., $36,345.50 for provid-
ing 15,700 lineal feet of metal
guard rail on the Willamette, The
DaWK-CuMfnrn-

ia Warm Cnrlnnc

Central Paving Co.. Independ-
ence. $58,271.50 for 2.6 miles of
grading and paving on the

junction section of
the North River road about four
miles north of Salem.

Lockyear and White. Inc., Long-vie-

Wash., $104,035.50 for con-
struction of two reinforced con-
crete viaducts on Broadacres and
Crosby county roads oyer the
Portland-Sale- m Expressway west
of Hubbard and Woodburn.

Lind & Marr Construction Co .

Beaverton, $25,615 for intermittent
right of way fence construction on
9.6 miles of the Pacific Highway-East- -

east of Salem.

Bechtel Bros., La Grande. $11,800
for building a 60 by 95-fo- ot frame
shed for sand storage on U S
Highway 30 seven miles east of
La Grande.

United Pacific Construction Co..
Eugene, $10-56- for building two j

latrines, eight service facilities for
camp sites and water and sewer
systems at Wallowa Lake state
park.

Bids rejected included :

Acme Construction Co.. Eugene,
$26,236.50 for .56 miles of srading
and paving on the Depot Slough-- J

Toledo section of the Cervaliis-- ;
Newport highway west from To-- j

ledo in Lincoln County. ;

and West Diamond Lake highways

VILLISCA. Iowa CP When
five high school boys were In-
jured in an auto accident during ,
the noon hour. Sheriff Chet Me-Cu-ne

used the mishap as an ob-
ject lesson in safety for the oth-
er students.

While the five boys none in-
jured seriously were being treat-
ed at a doctor's office, school au-
thorities called a special assem-
bly. Sheriff McCune and Highway .

Patrolman Dale Blessie spoke on
safety using as their theme the
five empty seats the boys would
have occupied.
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(Story also on page 1.)
PORTLAND (yf) Contracts on

four highway construction proj-
ects in the Salem area were
among several awarded Thursday
at a meeting of the State High-
way Commission here.

Jobs awarded:
Porter Yett, Portland. $12,866 for

.14 miles of paving on Main Street
in Drain.

N. A. Toole, Ontario, $23,47S
(or 10,000 cubic yards of crushed
rock stockpiled along the Central
Oregon and Lakeview-Bum- s high-
ways from 16 to 40 miles west of
Burns.

Tom Lillibo, Reedsport, $103,512
for building three concrete bridges
over streets just east of Cottage
Grove on the Pacific Highway- - for
the Main, 16th and Taylor street
overcrossings.

Hamilton and Thorns, Eugene,
$17,604 for construction of a pre-
cast concrete beam and pile trestle
75 feet long and a pile trestle

in ienirai ana iouinern Oregon.
C. C. Meisel. McMinnville- - $36,

416 for six miles of oiling on the
Jefferson-Junction-Kno- x Butte and
Cox Creek-Lebano- n Junction sec:
tions of the Hardscrabble Hill and
Cox Creek county roads south and
east of Albany.
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FORT LEWIS Citizea soldiers in camp at Fort Lewis with the 41st division the past two weeks have
been well fed. Here are shown members of the Woodborn tank company, 186th infantry regiment,
lined up for chow daring maneuvers out in the field. In this group are (from left) CpL Milton
Kabul, Sgt Robert Fisher, Pfc. Robert J. Drydea, Cpl. Melvin Monnier, Pfc. Delbert Cottsacker and
CpL Howard Zarlinden. '

Suspension Protested by Reed Faculty
faculty. The board of trustees was
asked to reverse the president's
action.

.Velde committee hearing in Port-Han- d

as a Communist Party mem-be- r

in the late 1940s. Reynolds re--i
fused to-- testify in the hearing. DINNER TAKES OFF

WINDSOR. Ont. OR A hen

Museum Has
Penny Banks

ROCHESTER. N. Y. OP Those
popular mechanical penny banks
of grandad's days are 20th Cen-
tury museum pieces. The Roches-
ter Museum of Arts and Sciences
has an assortment of the old

depositories on display.
Among the models: A William

Tell bow that shoots the coin into
a cast-iro- n container; a politician,
vintage 1880, who slips the copper
into his pocket; a Jonah, who flips
the penny into the whale's mouth.

Mrs. Gladys . Reid Holton. the
museum's historian, says mechan-
ical banks first came into vogue
ir. 1870. when a foundry in Crom-
well, Conn., began turning them
out.

save now on qualitypheasant crashed through Mrs. '

Raymond Pare's kitchen window, j

She later told a Windsor Star
photographer she planned to eat
the bird. With that, the pheasant
squawked, flapped its wings and
flew out the window, breaking an- -

other pane of glass. j

PORTLAND The Reed Col-

lege faculty is protesting the sus-
pension of a professor from sum-
mer school in the wake of the
Velde committee hearings last
week.

The faculty adopted a resolu-
tion expressing "grave weaken-
ing" of confidence in the college
president, Duncan S. Ballarftine.
because he did not consult the
faculty in the suspension action.

Ballantine directed that Lloyd
Reynolds, .art professor who has
been at Reed 25 years, not teacl
a' the summer session "until mat-
ters which have been presented to
us have been thoroughly exam-
ined."

Reynolds was one of three Reed
faculty members named in the

pleading protection of the Con-

stitution.
A faculty committee has been

set up to conduct a hearing on

Reyonlds, and Stanley Moore, .phi

losophy professor; and Leonard
Marsak, history instructor, who
also were named in the Velde
hearing. They also have refused
to testify before Rep. Harold Velde
RI11. chairman of the House Un

American Activities Committee.
By a 48--9 vote the faculty cen-

sured Ballantine for suspending
Reynolds without consulting the
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ROSES WHOLESALE j

HARTFORD. Conn. i The lat--!
est census shows that the famous j

Rose Gardens in Hartford's Eliz-- j

abeth Park have 14,000 rose
plants representing 820 varieties.

furniture items!Open Friday Night Till 9

340 court street i

REG. 98.95 CHANNEL
BACK CLUB CHAIRgeneral ELECTRIC

ALL-CALR- OD RANGES

Bookcases
Limed Oak or Walnut
Mostly Corner or End

Sections

HALF

PRICE!

Foam Rubber
Upholstery

Save! IT
REG. 98.95
REVOLVING TV CHAIR
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"35" ?LZ" iSr"!'"!?
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"SPEEDSTER"
ir 21-in- ch Master Oven All-Colr-

Unit
it Raisable Fourth Surface Unit
--fa Three Roomy Storage Drawers

Pushbutton Controls

it Electric Minute Timer

it Focused Heat Broiler

Brown, Gold,
Tweed Save! if95

6 Only Reg. 59.95

Swing Rockers
Button Tufted Backs

Frieze Covers

:: Wi S ". fish- - i:"- h

88392 Only Reg. 149.95
Custom-Mad- e Chairs

Revolving
Koylon Foam

(all our Appliance Depl. for a free

appraisal of your present range 95mt.' . . . e f" -

J
One Group

of Odd Lot

Lamps

$5
rr"AIRLINER t r j--: ' --

! r j

Reg. 249.95 Biltwell
Davenport and Chair

Frieze Cover
Rose, Grey,

Sage, Hunter j95
jt New Co I rod Master Oven

it wjiite Plastic Pushbutton Controls

NewMXTR A-HI- Speed Colrod
Surface Unit

ir Simplified Oven Timer

it Three Convenient Storage Drawers

it Focused Heat Broiler
A Black Iron

Coffee and
End Tables

No-M- ar Tops!

;

V
REG. 12.95 BRASS

AND BLACK MESH FIRE

SCREEN. Heavy

Construction
1 9512T5

Roberts will allow you a minimum

of $30 on your .present range

ROBERTS APPLIANCES,
DOWNSTAIRS

Corner Table 14.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT on our approved credit!
110 DOWH PAYMEHT on our approved credit 24monlhi lo pay
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